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Beginning fall quarter .

Sherburne goes co-ed
An· experimental co-ed
living policy has been approved by President Robert
Wick, the Student Affairs
Office and the residence
hall directors and will go
into effect at Sherburne
Hall next fall.
Men and women will live
on alternate floors ·in an at~
tempt to make on-campus
housing more attractive. to
upperclassmen, make it a
· more realistic living situa- .
tion, promote student responsibility in selection of
their housing situation and
-Ghoice of life-style, .and to
assist . the_ ..student in increasing his understanding
of his rights in relation to
·the. rights of others.
. Students who have signed contracts in other residence halls will be able to
indicate a preference for
Sherburne until June 5.
•off-campus students who
are interested in moving

into Sherburne may also requirements, students de•
sign up and are encouraged siring a different living sitto do so before June 5. The uation may be accomodated
price will be the same as .in a .separate section of the
other - residence halls a'lld hall which will not particithe hall will be able to ac- pate in the co-ed program."
1)1e committee drafting
comodate a maximum of
.240 women and 240 men. - the ' proposal suggested that
West Shoemaker Hall Sherburne be governed by
will be used to compensate a Policy Board composed of
for the number of women's the .director, two resident
housing spaces lost by the assistants, a member of the
housing office, a member
co-ed policy.
. '.Phe approved policy sug- of the Student Affairs Ofgests that students . living fice, and four students from
in the hall be uppercl~- the· governing body of Shermen, fre~hmen with parent- burne, and that the board
al approval or transfer stuC9-ed
dents, must maintain a 2.0
(cont. on p. 2, col. 5)
HPR, not be on disciplinary
probation, have a recommendation regarding maturity and. responsibility
from his esident assistant,
director or a faculty_member.
"In the event that Sherburne Hall cannot be filled
with students who meet the

Jobs become scarce
foi.- SCS graduates
The .employment situ at i on for new college
graduates may be bringing about what St. Cloud
State Placement Director Walter Larson calls "almost a revolution" in the philosophy of higher education.
· Though job shortages have not yet reached
. alarming. proportions, for the first time in many
years there is no teacher shortage and recruitment
in non-teaching areas is down about 20 per cent
. from last year. ·
Larson said that at St. Cloud only 114 of 543,
or · about 21 . per cent, of the seniors in seconpary
education who are listed. in the placement bureau
had been placed by May 20. At the elementary level the figure was 149 of 360 placed, or about 41 per
cent.
In non-teaching areas St. Cloud's placement bureau has listed 237 students during this academic
year, according to Robert Oliphant, assistant director of placement. Of this number, . 73, or about 31
per cent, have been placed he said.
The employment difficulties are more evident
this year, but the trend in this direction has been
expected. The past two ot' three years there has
been a modest teacher surplus in men's physical
education and social studies with a shortage in industrial arts, music, mathematics, the sciences and special areas.
"Now English, mathematics and biology teachers are in over supply," Larson said, "with shortages
only in industrial arts, music and special areas such
as special education and reading."
Before 1968 the bureau placed all of its listed
graduates seeking teaching positions, Larson said.
In the fall of 1968 there were six teachers who were
not placed and last fall the number rose to 69. Of
those without jobs, 20 were in social studies, 15 in
elementary education and the rest in other disciplines such as English, foreign languages, art and physical education.
The teacher surplus has caused some states to
restrict out-of-state recruiting, Larson said. In California, districts have cut travel budgets to force in. state recruiting and Minnesota openings no longer
can be listed in the North Dakota state-operated·
placement service.
• St. Cloud State draws about one-third of its ·students from the Twin Cities area, and 90 per cent of
its graduates have been placed in the 11-county area
around the Twin Cities and St. Cloud area. But even
this trend is changing with the surplus, Larson said.
"We've had more than 100 of our former graduates
teaching outside of Minnes·ota who want to return to
the state this year: This adds to the problem."
Teachers who cannot find jobs no longer can

Placement

Studying will be a popular sport as finals begin
Monday, June 8. (See final schedule on p. 3).
John Pefer$0!1 phofo
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Atwood will almost double
I

Expansion b.egins

•
Ill

AUgust

Beginning in August, At- pose lounge area. Plaques wood sound system and the
wood . Center will grow out will be displayed in this stereo sound complex while
out . and up until it almost room which · will r~ognize the other one will be availdoubles itself in siie. The the ·faculty and alumni con- able to college students and .
. proposed. $1.9 million addi- tribution to Atwood . .·
faculty members on an intion js scheduled· for comA carpeted music lounge, dividual basis. The listenpletion fall quarter, 1971. to be located over the pres- ers will hook up to chan.· Included in the additions
ent games area, . will fea- nels ·with headsets. Recwill be a theater-auditor- ture· 10 turntables, stereo ords will be filed in an inium,. a ballroom, music-lis- tapes and players, an _AM- dex-card arrangement.
tening room, lounge area,
A theatre featuring conconference complex, ,din- FM receiver, a stereo- ti~ental seating for about
ing . area and. additional speaker complex and a beginning inventory of 3,000
games area.
Atwood
Plans for the addition are records. One turntable will
(cont. on p. 8, col. 1)
s t i 11 tentative and are be hooked up to the At.awaiting final approval.
However, Roger Wehrle,
Atwood director, expects
the bids to go out in June.
The addition will be financed through the student
union fees paid each quarter.
"The term ballroom is
misleading," Wehrle said of
the area which will be lo, cated directly above the
present main lounge. The
area will be multi-purpose.
Dividers will expand or
contract the size of the room
to accommodate between
800-1400 people for banquets, lectures, concerts
dances and college social
functions. A lounge area
and conference rooms located at either end of the
room will allow for the size
expansion. A total of 13,000
sq. ft. will be available.
The floor of the ballroom
will be wood, but the area
around it will be carpeted.
Included in the ballroom
area will be a coat room
two ticket booths, a phon~
system which will include
house phones, and glass enclosed display case. ·
In order to prove to society that people can get
The rest of the second
along without material goods, 20 individuals are parfl_o~r will b~ taken up by a
ticipating in communal living. See story and more
dmmg-meeting room that
pictures on page 4.
will seat 75 and a multi-pur-

(cont. on p. 5, col. 1)
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.·. Co-ed policy·
The co-ed living proposal that will go into effect at
SCS this fall <;>riginated and grew at the National Association of College and University Residence Halls eonference (NACURH) this spri_ng.
_·
At that same conference a e<>-sed housing proposal
was developed from policies now in use at other schools.
They came to no conclusions, . but rather gave pros· and
cons.
Among the pros are:
• Allowing for a spirited learning situation and for
mass sensitivity among hall residents.
.
• More people stay on campus ove·r weekends yieldmg a greater variety of weekend activities.
• Hall life is more attractive and halls fill up and
remain at a relatively constant level despite enrollment
fluctuations.
·
Among the cons are:
- ·
• State legislatures would tend to be reluctant to
give as much money to college housing efforts.
·
• • Parents complain about the ability of sexual freedom in such living units.
• Privacy is reduced if not eliminated in the living
complexes.
• Problems of security and se~ity laws.
It's. up to the students to weigh the pros .a nd cons
and decide what they want. of co-ed living. The number
of students signing up will be the first indication of how
much students want this type of housing.
_

·

. Because this is an experimental policy the students
will be able to give a second indica.tion at the end of the
year which will be one of the deciding factors of whether
the progr.am will be continued.
·
.
We hope that the students will keep in constant
tou_ch with the housing office and the s:tu.dent affairs
office., so the members of these offices will be .able to fit
the proposal to the student needs and desires.
-

Swider.slii · elected
IRHC President
Six students have been
At a recent meeting in
elected 1970-71 officers of Mankato Swiderski was
the Inter Residence Han' elected _p resident and Miss
Council (IRHC). The coun- Wiese vke-presidelit of .the
cil meets weekly with resi- Conference, composed of
dence. hall presidents, helps 14 Minnesota :stat~ and priestablish hall policies and vate colleges.
coordinates residence hall
John Rock, director of
participation in camnus
housing at St. Cloud, is the
activities. ·
r
New • officers are Jim IRHC advisor.
Swiderski,
sophomore,
president; Dan .Krause,
juni-or, viee - president; Susan: Wiese, freshman, vicepresident -of ·researc-h affairs; B a r b a r a Johnson.,
sophomore, executive se- To the Editor:
cretary; Sandy Van MooreAlright, who took our
lehem, sophomore, recording secretary; and Susan _bear head'! That's right,
Brown, sophomor~, tr,ea- our :black bear head with
surer.
the ciga11.ett-e in its mouth.
1t was in the printroom
Thursday hanging :under
the deer · he.ad and to the
right .of the standing goose.
ow it is g.one. Some erook
walked right in, took it off
the wall, and they left together. Thanks a lot bear
· thlef-you'~,e just .made our
deer head. goose, and owl
very unhappy.

A bear thief

on_the loose!

The Marlboro people too.
WiUiam EUfogson
Art Department

Senators hack ame:n dment .
16 more
by Steve london
New.s Edtto:r
The MieG.overn - Hatfield
amendment to the Mffita,y
Pr,oeurement Bill whieh
had 13 co -• sponsors on
May 15 now bas 23 senators
who have eo-spon.sored tbe
bill. If passed, the amendment would cut off fonds
for military operations in
Cambodia 30 days ·after
passage and would require
all troops to he withdrawn.
from Vietnam by June 30,

1971.
According to Bruce Johnstone, legislative assistant
to Senator Walter .Mondale,
there are 35 senators who
have publicly voiced support for the amendment.
The Chronicle s p o k e by
phone wit4 Johnstone ·11
Washington on Tuesday,
• Johnstone stated that a
large number of ~nators
w er e . influenced by the
mail th~y received by their
constituents. '~There has
been more mail for this bill
than for any other pieee of
legislation I've -ever seen,"
said Johnstone. Senator J .
William Fulbright reeenUy
:announced that .his i0fffoe
received some 2-00,000 letters. To-e average is 1-0-1
against the President. Senator ·Mondale's office also
reported a larg-e mail campaign :and J.ohnst.one st.at,ed
that the .average in Mondale's office is aibout ~-1
.against the President
Johnstone .s tated that the
large number of letters and
the influence that they

FRANICI.Y·SPEAKING

,wooed fo;r "passage

:should not ie t th.ems.elv£.S
be p.a.c l fire iii.
by .an
announcement of i :r o o p
withdcawals or abo~t Ja.0w
weft tla.e war is goiag," said
J&hnst,on,;e. The purpose of
the amendment 1-S ·to 'l'i>ring
.a ll t r o 1l p .s home :f.r<0m
amendment w-0wd .stand .a So\ltheast A s l a by n -e .x t
better .chance of passage if ,July.
more Republicans would
There is plenty of time f~r
c o m e out publicly .fur it. those -peo,p1e wno h.a-ve aot
The main Repulicans Who sent a letter to tiheir c0n have supported the .amend- gressmen. 'lhe McG@vtm men.t .so far are Senato.rs llatfiel.-.d amenumeut will
Hatfield and G-oddell. Sup- not appear on the .sen.ate
porters are looking for Re- .fi'0or .toe acbout three wee.ks.
publican Senators Brook S e .h ,e d u l ie .ct hefor.e the
:and. i!.~thias to come ,out amendment is an Educa in fav-0r of the amendment tioa appmpriahons bi11 as
Johnstone stated tbat it well as a Military Sales
should be clear t h at tbe Bill.
The League of Women
central issue is not Cambooia lbut r..ather 1he entire Voters of be. 'Cimu!I. lhas inwar in Southeast Asia. It formation concerning how
is felt .that by the time ..a and where to write to y-0ul'
vote is Wren on tlre ,amend- congressmen. There wiU
ment, President Nixon will also be a form, appearing
have a n n o n :n. c e.d that m the St, C i o ra ·u Daily
American troops a.re leav- Times today, torr peTsons to
ing or b:awe left Cambodia 1tl\ out .ana -sen<!l t~ ttieir
and support for tb..e amend- .cGngressm~n.
ment will have died down.
Whether the amen(iment
~'How1ev.er, the pub H c passes o-r fails, "the fact
·sh@uld conti.rnre 'to show will remain that it ar.o-used
their 'Slipport far or agaJnst more pilblie rentiment than
the amendment 'Si.nee their any ,other piece of i~islawill still be a war in Viet- tion in the history of -connam," Johnstone added.
_.gr-ess,"" said Johnstone.
Defense Secretary Melvin
Laird has asked American
commanders in Vietnam
{cont8 from p. 1,J•
whether more U.S. troops set lim'its for tne nail living
ean be withdr.awn by May 1,, situation,
thara t'he 150.000 figure anEaeb. tloor would he able
nounced by President Nix- to modify their situ.a,tion.
on.
within:the boari1 pol1.c~s.
"The Ameritan public
A mixed Judicial Board
w<011ld h ,and le problems
wm.ch oould not ·he resolved.
withil@or 1eadeIB.
·T,he pr..o.pGSal suggests
:that ¥.isitation hours in.
:Sbemu,rne be set by the
.PoliGY ·Board, but that th.ey
not ,exceed LO .a.m.-midni_gb.t. The decision reg.ardhave upon the Senators .is
a good example -0f what
,college students ca do
within the syst~
-Although some Repub1icans have v.oice4 .sup-port
over the amendment, Johnstone s t a t e d lh.at the

Co-cit

in_g co-.ed use of wing .adiv.ity rooms should be netermmed by the wing, while
dress code and use ,@f pub.lie ae.as would be .determined ,b y the Policy Board.
/ Dr. D:a.le .Pa.tton, ·v.ice
president for student affaks, -said tbe. plan is 110w
to the p:oint of writing a
rationale for co-ed . tivmg·
and drawing up t~e operational pr.ocedlll'es and policies . .He said tliat students,
hall dlrectors, tile policy
board, tbe 'housing -office
:and administration woutld.
be givsen .a- chance to evaluate the 'Situation after it has
been 'in effect for one year
Information and sign up
booths wili be set up in Atwood and at each residence
hall main d.esk MondiayThursday, Questiom may
also be ca11ed into the InterResidence Hall Council,
255-230.8, between 3-5 p.m.
and '7-9 p.m. on those days.
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Final schedule, Spring 1970
SPRING Quarter FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE -- J1me 8- 11, 1970

Time.Qi
EXiAM
8:00 a,m.
to
9;:50 a.m.

MONDAY- fue, fl
9:00' o'clock.cla&ie11

~00 o'c.!Dcl<.clltsse&

Regular ROOlll.

:Regµl'u Room

Art.ttl.

~-li!il
Davist&,2lSR-20!l

WEDNESDAill' June 10
11;00 o'cl°"k clH6C&
:Regulu lloQlll.

i'FHURSDAY: Jlll!e U .
10: 00 o:'e.k>clt.clusei.

Am.St.. 101
Sl111pson{9>, 10,, 12')5H--a.2 &
Am.St, 102
TboropsOlle;!l ,12.)SH-!04
11{}1 267

BW. 10!
Lewis, Lemke~.38)BH-Aud.

~?.IUNG Quarter FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE ·- June-8·- lJ, 1S70
st. ctoad State College, St. Cloud, Minne.•ota

~t!te responsibility of both students and faculty to studY cuefully

a... following iJlstructiooa,

t. lnstr""'8n are ~cted to UBe the examination· period assigped for·their classes; any dntati.o u from laia.a...i. ...t ba.va Ille prior approval ol th· department chw:ma,r and the Vi.,. Prell<leat for .

_
R egwar Room

Acarloialc. ldrairil.

h:k:i,.l)S!l-Aad,_
=oa..2.T.f

, Wl:cldander.(8',,ll),SH-3'05'

, Kauffinant91$1-l:lr

I Eng1andt]i\.9'.PA\-23Q•

Soc.st. ssa

Detra(9; Hl', t).PA-230
m:ark(9,_2)SH :.:n-s ·
.relnson'Q'..IP.JZ),Bl!,-111&:ratl'
Adamstl2.:i,4)Bl£-l!02.'iue3!
llit;.ll'.l!chael'(l)PA-22.7i
Rendahl'{r .:11.mHJsmf.

, Hott(3}31'1-!04
Geog.. 3ltll
Ezicksllll{.l<>.l}HH-22;&
Edilc:. 4IZ

12:&0iUOOll

· R\luo!ill,U, ~2'tBH-Aud,

Basber.trtZ,SIBH-!~3
' J!arbeit~)M.-rnl
ll'.awiinsfl.ltp.A-221.

Bltt(9lllH•.AM..

~

.NelS111l(lt, ~l!BH-137
Fortune(8)R-20S.

~ Rodllerg,(S-,9)BH-Aud.
• Altderson(S'. !J)Bll"--&IIL
I !lllli'etjl-1>,llj'BiI-And..

Swens011.(8.~)llB-la
Pierce(lr, l)llll-230
Hllt(ll,2)Bli-232'

tB.E, 309'
Lehnenf&.lO,!JtB~15Reba(9.2:)SlJ-22S
Edllc-. 3.J.2
.
DaITm:mn(llt, U, l)Im-228'

~ -

·~Mur}lllr-tU,3)SH-3ll

Eng. 432'

Arthur(8', 12)BB-ll9'
Art 4:1.T
Coen(l)HH-231t

»efning,er(l}SU-U4

. Hmsen(U,i)R-lCll.
-Edue, 459. Pazk(ll, JZ, 5 )HH-22 8
,&le:. 465
.
Kuester((, 5)Blf-131
Biol, 30:l
'
. Johnsonfll)m! -Awt.

•ow,

2. All 4 - 5 credit coarae fDll>lll3lions will be 1
and se minut2s; 3 credit -1 bour 1111,Uo'minutes;
Z credit • 51)-afnuteo. This doe& not mean that all students will re<t"ire the mwmwa ·
J. GenerallJ, tt 18

t credit course final examinations- will be held
before final examinatJon week except Jnri, 321 ,

5- All 1 and

MGB:436'

&. AH 3'1_ t ,wl 5 cradii. courses NOT listed in

the last regular class meetinc' ti! th& oourAe·
·

IIUlllliu 7 beloll' bve final e:uminallons. in their regular
•

7'. T-h.e- :t, <I and 5. credit courses listed bel♦w (pet all sections in some classes) ha.ve final euminations

on -t he day> 811d hwr and ill the room scheduled.
met clrtrq tit~ quarter.
Acct. llU Biol-. 31H Educ. 290 Eng. Z89
Acct, !8Z' Biw. 3@ Edllc. 3ll!.. Eng. 264
Acct. 183 Biol. 32& E'due. 4i2 Eng. 343
Am.!I:. 101Biol. 347 Emic. 447 Eng. 432
.AJD,!l: . IHB'.E. 309 Edie. 455 i',r, 133
Art 121
ECOD. 273 i;duc. 456 Geog, 376

w

Art-+37
. Biel. 101

· llaomewee;11<if1-)R~ ,

OIi

classrooms as scheduled.
#JI

Spy.ch:ala(l.O, ll)JHf-ZZS,
. stonef]. (Jl.n)Hl'I'- 22_8!.
' Gens ft}il'.- ru5.
Cllin(~Jl~-23:0r
. Braatent2,3-)Slf-2U
-!lg. 263
· Meinal8, Il)R-1.M.
L. Vae!ker(ll',2)Sll-3'09
· McCa!ib(ll~l)Slf-1\aa ·
Stallkamp(to, 12)BB-119
F. Voelker(2)SH.-201
. Eveslager,t, 3)R-lff2-

expected that eumillaliou will be comprellensive, cov~th• emlre quart'er•s-werk .

4. Each -.ucror will iJldtcau the· dq, hour and room for tlie eumlnatlOD for hi• classea durla1t the
· week p r ~ the final. exam!DaliOD week,
•

Econ. 274 Educ. 459 Hist. lOJ
Ewe, ts:o, Eng. 162 MF 267

Nwnbers !JI parentheses indicate- 11,e,time the elasa

·
MF 371
MGB 140
MGB 220
.MGB 240
MGB350
MOB 436

llath . 250
l'bil. 215
P.E. 3-IS
P . E'. 349
Phys. 327
P'.S. ZSO

Psy. 262
Pay. 350
Psy. 3~
Ps7. 463 ·
Soc.Sc, 10.
Soc.Sc, 320

Soc.
Soc.
Soc,
Soc.

267
37' ·
465
47&
51). 161

Math. 131 P, s. 281 . Soc. Sc. 401
Matll. IM Psy·. 222 Soc. St. 353

,

,-

:f

-_"·.,···'·'_-.::·.-""
~•._'_.'_;_:_·_,'.;I'

=~ ·

0

8: Some exomii>alions will be monitored-'by other lh&J! the. regula.r instructor,
9~ In a,few-instan·ces an adjacent overflow room or rooms will .be ptov1decf and separately monitored.
· Example: Sherart8'' Art 121(10,2) will meet in BH-And. ud llll-22&at 3:10 p.m., MOllda,y, June 8.

.

19. In the event of confllcts (2 examJnations scheduled for the same hour) the course. with the lower
aumber .m take preeed...ce ill the schedule. On Monday at 10: 10 a.. m. , a studenl taking both Art 121
and Econ. 274 would take the Art 121 exam at th_e scheduled time and make arrangements to take the
Econ. 274 eum at another time. Irr-all conflicts-the student will make arrangements with the instructor
for takmg the exam. Only in the cas.e of exaJllin,atibn conlliet or 1'bardship 11 {as d e t e ~ by the
Director of Academic Services, SH-112\ wil?there be deviation from the schedule.

0)>atz(4:IB-106

Eng. 264
. &'\vanson~, 9}Blf-232
VoigJ(l8; 12)R-2'0l&2112
Stooe(l Oi.1}1!1-l!la&ll :i:
Pollock(,ll.12)BB-315
Bruncf-Jiorst('1, 3}SH-3U
Melton(~, 4)SH -204
S•'"leJ!Ucf/3 4,cu -336'
1:00 o'clockc-Iasses
12:00' o'c!ockclasses
Regular. Room
Regµlar-Room
Math llJ,', \landell.BII-Au:d.&. ~
-121,Bird,BH:-An:d.Bt
HR-22,8;
PA.--3ZOl
~
~00,o'ctoeli: classes
Slrerarls{l:{},2}B1f-Aad.6
!Regula;r. Room
. HH-~11<
fEcOIL. an
, Yoli:a(!l!.O.},BR'-23l
Soc .Sc-. 32:oJ
Hoff(Cl'2',,])IPA:-23.ti

l:OO'p , m.
to

Z:-SO'p..m.

3'..IO'p.m.
to

stenslarrdt!l',llijBH-llT
)[dire.- 44,7,'
•
' - llifork!l!l l\RlJ-.ll!l
l\,foses(S'-.l)mli-U!l

, Krueg,t!r.@.lJHH-2311'
Psy:.222'
Kuknll:(.3.5),BH-232.

'f.:50.p-.m.

Soc-. a&7
Klm(2'.4'J.HR-221l
Edue.a90
Bennett@, 10', t.jBB-Audl,
Cra.wfam(B;.l!SB.,'Jll
E'dnc. .. ~

, l''.~ta:.~2}PA..Ull

Snrc.Sc_ l(l;t
~.,,2.tP-d-230
Netsonf,U.U. 4.}Bll-U',

Woltert:J-.4!BH-232
kefunyt,l'.3, 51SR-aag1,227
Jllhldirlt, 3:. 4}ffif-23'0&U &
Buper(B\,9', l2'}HH-l!2.8
,........ 25'<>

Miller,n, 4.}BH-Bsmt.
Plli:. Se. 23!.

Kill:eil)'t~.n!,SH-w~.1:n ·
M'c.Gltir.e:{ll:.4')SHl-2'lt
Saffell~• 3\JS!f-2.98;

~

-.. Se:. 40ili

3:00 o'clock classes
llegular Room

2:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

M>ltlr. !31

5:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

EiclllinlI2, 2.IBff-13'1'
Po! . &:. 28:0:
: .Ianes.{9', ll}HH-228
llfoE. 347
- Gre.we{S)BB -232
'l:rduc. 455

Toel.sfii<<:11-22:'1
llist. IO'll
M'edl'ttfli. }SIJ-2a&
Grmrer{9, 12)PA-230
Vaugl\ter(I., 2.JIIH-230
Hsiao($, :t)SB-221
1iHJB l!ZG
~8,12)BB-ll9
Stah:leehr{lf, l)BB-31~"'320
Psy. 262:
"Petenfell(IO,, 1, :l, 4)BB-Aud,
M.Bottucfc(9~ZjffB-22'8
Bioi. 32&
Goelmllg,(8', 9,lO}BB-232.
C'oulter(U, 12, 3:}IIH-137

BH-Awl..
Mollammri{[.t)SK-W

Wolier""""'-lZS
Phil'.. 215
•
Cartm:()!o.:U)BII-Aa.
White{l(ll, npJH-Am..

to
l&:08

Bahde(l0'.1%),HH-ffS
· Andetslffl ('Ii, 2}fffl-!3!1SeranCJ,, 4'l,SH-2%S
.C'or!iss(4, S)SH-129&131
Phys. 327
Kenneqy(8, 11, 1, 2)PA-230

p-.m.

P.E.. 3.48,
' Anfenson(l, %)1£alf-W
P.R.. MJI
1

Kell:r(t, ll)Slf-311

,M:GB 3SC)

Sbl~.:t}BB-llt·

ll'reacllll31
Sange{ll}lt-!'
Langea(I%)R-?M
. K:'airom(:l}R-20&
iA:cct, 18'1
llfcLeaD(.~B.11'-21'1!
'I!emplin(IO)BB-2,U i
Sundby (2 )BB--317

;Mztl. 134
Slroyer{l,2,)BH-13'1 '
Educ. 250
Baehlf,t)SH~~

~iol. :ten
, ClappfS)lllt-AU<l.
~

Allde.Tson(9, 3}SH-22&,

So:renson(B. 4)PA-230.

Four vocal groups
to perform Tuesday
Four vocal groups will
perform during a choral
concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
June 2, in Stewart Hall
Auditorium. The concert
will feature the l]pper Midwest premier of Delio Joio's
"Years of the Modern"
adapted from the Walt
Whitman poem of the same
name.
This sel-ection will include about 100 voices from
the · Concert Choir, the
· Caroleers and the Male Ensemble and will be accompanied by brass and percussion students. Dr. James
Flom will direcl Soloists
for this 1968 work are
sopran6 sue Emerson of
Eden Prairie, tenor- Darwin
Nelson of Wendell and bass .
John Frederickson of Elk

River.

,.ect:,

]!f!e'
I:mre(lJ, llJBll-232
B.encf}.:t)SH-2211
Sel'.euolll5)BD-3U

~cct.

-

MEffclVJ(

IJ.etie:mam N'mm:f9.ll).l}

SUOJ p...m,

.

P:A=Performio!f1tris Building\ R=Riverview Building, SH=Ste.wart Hall

V aeeliif&)BB -Aud.

-

~{GB 2:ffl
Ha!Idbrs01!.{9'. ll!J,SH-2M

to,

.

KEY !<>Room Numbers, BH=Brown Hall, &B=Busineas Building, HH• Heaclley Hall, HaH -Halenbeck Hall,

15re. 4TS

MGB-MO:
6':;00:P',ffl,

11. EVENING CLASS EXAMINATIONS will be given at the eleventh meeting of the class (final class meetillg~
ia their regular classroom unless otherwise. indicated. Checlc with instructor.

The Cantilenas, a vocal .
group under the direction
of Patricia Allen, will open
the program with three se•
lections:
"The Nightingale," a Weelkes madrigal;
Bach's "Suscepit Israel"
and Randall Thompson's "A
Girl's Garden."
Accompanists f olr the
Cantilenas are Mary Heydman of St. Cloud and Mary
Wright of Hibbing. Bill
Miller from Sauk Centre
will accompany the Male
Ensemble for Persichetti's
"Sam Was a Man." The
Caroleers w i 11 perform
"tdoramus Te" by Brahms.
Flom is director of the
Male· Ensemble, the Caroleers and the Concert Choir .
The .concert •is free and
open to the public.

·3 ■en for part time work immediately

ua

Nellermoe{I 6}.BB.-3%(;
utseth:(U, l)BJNJIS
Gerilertl2,,,2}mi-221

$3.33 PER HOUR

~

CALL 253-2874

AaadalefH, ll)mf-22.S
~
W'illiams(9, U)BH-230

'

W......adlt(l.2.)B:B-311

~

l.ollm&1111t9, 12,2.tBH -Aad.

.

€,-3.11,n 3111'-ll5&;1111

Martinique deadline June I
Registrati-On dea.dline is one or two· years of French.
June 1 for the summer sem- Group Bis open to students
inar on French Caribbean of French, French teachers
Literature and e-ivilia.tion to and any l)e]'SOill having com•
be .held in Fort-de-France. pleted tm-ee years of college F'rench,, or the equivaMartinique.
lent,
w it h
acceptable
Students ·will be divid.ed
into- two groups according grades.
Cost
of
the
trip,
not int.o their facility with the
.
duding
lunch
and
suppers
French language. Grou.p- A
is open to jum.or, senior and and personal expenses, will
graduate 'students having be $395. A cheek p-ayable

to AAA should be mailed
with the application for admission before June 1 to
AAA World Wide Travel,
17-4th Ave. S., st. Cloud,
Minn. If a cancellation is
received prior to June 15,
$15 is refundable.
For further information
write to Guy Levilain,
Foreign Language Department, St. Cloud State.

,,

GRANITE BOOK
and

BIBLE HOUSE
Member of Student
Consideration Service

l0% off all items
117 5th Awe. So.

Summer Vacancies
in
Air Conditioned
Approved Off Campus

L&L HOUSING
•727 5th
*912 5th
f20 5th
•~7 5th
*715 6th
524 7th
*711 8th

Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.

So. - 252-7498
So. - 252-7518
So. - 252-8533
So•. - 25U360
So. - 252-7186
So. - 25M465
So. - 252-8395

Or Ca.II 252-1621

*Limited Room
For Fall Available
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Buy what's needed, not what's wanted

'We must stop t~k'ing from earth;
college for a semester and · the - cities -tend· 1-to put new ways of living have to have been helping the coma half but quit because "I "horse blinders on and come." "We have. to de-_ munal people with their
Why do 20 individuals wanted life experience, not -lose an awareness of velop a system of not tak- crops.
give up practically every- book experience."
people." The former art ing anything else from_ .the . When asked how she
thing they own and resort · She continued saying, student added · that she earth. We can re •- cycle felt being labeled as a
to a communal type life? "education .is based on keep- would like .to see the · de- things that we use such as · hippi~, the pig-tailed girl r~Why do people who have ing up wit.h the · Jones. velopment of . sm~ll com- metal and organic mater- - plied, "I don't think th~re
college degrees or near col- . Don't let your neighbor munities instead of cities ials."
is any reason to take oflege degree~ · quit school have more or better educa- because "cities are breeders
Social order in the fense to it, names are unand resort to communat tion than -you have." · · of hatred and greed."
Georgeville ~ommune is important." :Members of the
Jiving? Why does anyone
A fellow · commune dwel- ·_ Political, technological, simple - . males and fe- Georgeville .commune kno:w
seek a communal dwelling? · ler · added that "we are and economic changes are males are equal. The men each . other by first names
The answer? The · only taught that having ·a good needed, the residents -be- do perform chores such as only.
way one can fully under- education can get us ·a good, lieve.
·
haul water and chop wood
Parents .of the .. girl can
stand the reasoning behind high paying job." He felt
"Technology has to be that are too heavy for wo- not understand why their
living in a commune is by that money was merely an stopped until· mankind can . men.
.
daughter would · turn ·to _
visiting and talking to . "ego gratification."
catch up with it_." She
.The residents of George- commune living. "When~
commune dwellers.
Money is used rarely in added that "we have ·gone ville that do not live in the
. In Georgeville, Minn : a . the Georgeville commune. far beyond the understand- commune h a v e mixed have we gone wrong??'
town with a population of "We never spend more ing of man because we can· emotions about it. "One old They see the COJllmune.
32, there is a commune of . than $200 a month for 20 no longer control the Norweigian guy always with "extreme disgust."
Members of the commune
20 people. According to one people." · About the , only amount of resources being takes a couple of the fellows_
individual living in the food supplies that are · consumed in production fishing so we have fish to do not get bored. "Each
day i's so short that you
· commune, the purpose of bought are rice, yeast, and we carft control pollueat."
A.
lady
on
the
corner
don't
have time to get
such a life is to ."present a honey, and salt. Meat is tion."
"thinks that the devil sent bored. There is aways
new way · of living."
· eaten only when it is given
We must also get rid of us."
cooking, sewing, cleaning,
."We are trying to .show to .the commune.
chemical
plants
·
beeause
.
The
six-month
·
resident
and reading .to' do. " ·
people that we .can ge,t ·
In · order to 'maintain
. of the commune explained
People drift in and out ·
. .a l o n g without m~terial healthy and avoid . disease, "they' cause pollution:"
Economically,
"people
that
neighbors
who
want
to
of..
the commune. "I can't
things." She explained that onions and whole -wheat are
must
stop
consuming."
"sW
and
talk
and
get
,to
say
whether . or · n_ot I'll
people are raised with .the eaten . for protein. Other
'idea that material · things food · goods · include vege- They should ·buy what they know us respect what we leave. I know that I can
. are needed .. "They (people) tables that are · grown in need, not what they want." say as someone else's riever go back _to· The city.
Politically, · "the govern- opinion."
Maybe I'll start another .
don't think that you can the commune fields.
ment
is going to fall and
Neighboring farmers · commune somewhere else."
get along without. material . Medical expenses are not
things."
·
usually paid in the form of
Life in a commune .cash. "I am going for check"shows the basic living; a · ups now, and the boys will
simple way of life .."
. ·repay the doctor by buildThe commune resident, ing a fence around her .
who wished to remain un- yard." the expectant mothidentified because "names er said ..
are unimportant," explain"We try to spend as little
ed that "this is our part of as possible." .
the revolution."
Now in it's second year
"It's not only a physical of existence, the Georgerevolution, it's a philosophi- ville - commune residents
cal revolution ·also." .
feel that "people have . to
People living · in a become aware of themcommune are very close to selves and their surroundone another. "You can't ings." They need a "subhelp but open _up." Ideas conscience enlightening of
are openly expressed by what's happening in the
members. "You learn to world today."
trust people · around you
"We are either going to
and know that they will pollute., · poison, or bomb
trust you."
ourselves, off the earth."
The long - haired, exResidents of the compectant mother went to mune believe that people in
by Sue Heineke
Associate editor

0

Converting an ·~Id two-story store into a "home," 20 individuals have established
commune to "present a new way of living."

a

A member of the commune spr~ads fertilizer on crops.
Horse, cow, and chicken manure are used as fertilizers for
the soil.
. The above picture portrays the pottery shop belonging to the commune. -Selling pottery
John Peterson photos
goods is the only source of income for the re~idents.
••• .
•, • •
• · • 1 ' •• •.

•
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-Placement
(corit;. from p. 1)

feel confident of getting jobs in non-teaching areas
either. Instead, there are a large number of qualified teachers employed in industry who now want to
return to teaching, · Larson noted.
,
About 40 per cent of St. Cloud's graduates enter non-teaching professions, but many of them face
the same problem that teachers do. "Other colleges
in the state have reported that recruiting has been
down about 20 per cent, but we've had only three
cancellations here," Oliphant said.
"There still are between 75 and 100 firms that
come. The problem is that some of them just are
not hiring people," he . added. Control Data, 3M and
Honeywell all were on campus during March, Oli- ,
phant said, but "except for a couple of accounting
positions, they had very few openings."
Though industry has been laying off engineers
in some areas, prospects in engineering and techno-_
logy remain good. The tight areas, according to Oliphant, are 4I liberal arts, especially in psychology
and sociology.
Liberal· arts majors often enter positions fund. ed by tax money under one of the special federal
programs which· are 1 i mite d now, Oliphant said.
There also are a larger number o.f liberal arts graduates. During the 1968-69 academic year St. Cloud
graduated 623 non-teaching majors, . of which 115
were in sociology _and 48 in psychology.
Larson believes fewer jobs are available because
(1) the post-war baby boom has now gone through
. the college level and (2) businesses, in an anti-inflationary move, are not expanding, · Oliphant feels the
present tren-a iii business will change, perhaps as
early as next fall. "This is the impression I got after
talking to a lot of businessmen," he said.
· .
In the meantime,. w h a t c a n the prospective
graduate do to improve his employment chances?
For students in non-teaching areas Oliphant suggests
two things: involvement in · extra-curricular activities
and participation in an intern program or a meainingful work experience.
"Businesses are interested in evidence of the
leadership and initiative that extra~curricular activities provide," Oliphant _said, "and the student with ·'
work experience has _an edge when it comes time to
.
look for a job. One of the reasons response has been
so good to our technology graduates is that they
aren't afraid to get their hands dirty."
·
..
Larson feels that movement will be towards
special vocational preparation and away from the
idea that a college education is vocational preparation and assurance of a better income.
·
·
"Employers are no longer competing for those ·
with just a college education," Larson said. "Now
the shortage exists for those with specialized voca. tional preparation. This vocational preparation may well take the form of post-college education."
·
The placement d i r e c t o r feels freshmen and
sophomores must look on their college majors in relation to a vocational choice in light of the available
market unless they plan to continue their pre·paration after completing their degrees.
There still is a demand for teachers with double
majors or with minors in non-re-lated areas, Larson
said. "Even large schools need people who can teach
more than one subject, " he added. ''Work to-wards
a major and a minor instead of a•comprehensive ma- ·
jor is preferable as far as employment is concerned."

Three crews are replacing_· the 50-year-old
water main system on
the caµipus and improving the storm and sanitary sewer systems. At
present the crews are
working on the north
half of the campus.
At the end o.f this
phase, t h
four-inch
water mains will b~ re~:
placed with 10 and 12-in.
nrnins at a cost of approximately
$260,000:
Barbarossa and Sons of
Osseo, were the low bidders for the construction
with a bid one-third less
than the other companies.
The Minnesota · State
Legis}ature . allocated
total $500,.000 for the
cCOm pleti9n -,of, :a ; three
phase · utilities - project.
-The second phase should
begin this ~µm~er.
.

e

a
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.C-####'#,#

RUDY'S
HEALTH CLUB
& SAUNA:BATH

~

7: 15 --9:30' ·

Acren ,,_. Ille lMII
. Part.'l nt L4t Dliwafwww

ST ARTS TONITE
••131)1LLIA~TL.,,
UITCt1.,,!•• .
-TIME MAGAZINE

--•Tfil UOYS
I~ Tti~ UA~I)~ IS
SCl!~AMl~6L"r fU~~"r:~~
- JOYCE HABER, Syndica ted Columnist

26-Wilson Ave. N.E.

Student recital set

Reduced Rates
For Students

.CAL·L.
252-02·30
or

251-9779

.. .
. Two St. Cloud State ColBoth recitals are free and
lege students are featured open to•the public.
performers in s e p a r a t e
music ·recitals. James Minette, senior from Paynes- ville, will prese_n t · a :French
horn recital Monday at 8 .
p.m. in the college's Performing Arts Ce.n ter Recital
Hall.
. Senior William Miller, organist from Sauk Centre,
has his 8 p.m. recital ThursWe need help to wash car windows and ~ipe
day at St. Cloud's Bethledown cars at the Minute Car Wash : No heavy
hem Lutheran Church. ·

SIUDENT•S:.~

w1v·1s

A French hor·n trio also
will be featured during this
recital. Alan Erickson from
Olivia, Mary · Meierhofer
from St. Cloud and Minette
will ,perform four' Bach
compositions
transcribed
for French horn.

work. Half shifts or full shifts to suit you.

CALL 251~9100
( Perkins Cake & Steak Hou~e -

ask for Joe Spanier J

Mart Crowley,s
···-1r1t11t IBO>Vi·
II~ lrltilt 113A\~II)
... is not amusical.

~•!

•

r~·
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Heads for St. Olaf

Thornton leaves SCS
at SCS (1968) in leading
his cross country team to
the NIC title.

by Bill Lunz:er
Sports Editor
The coach who guided
the Huskies to the 1970
NIC track championship is
leaving St. Cloud.

"I can not stay at SCS
b&ause the whole school
can hire only 3.1 instruc-

Coach Bill Thornton,
hired on an interim gasis,
resigned his position at
SCS to make room for Bob
Tracy (head track coach
at SCS for five years) who'll
be returning . to SCS after
a leave of absence for
graduate studies.
Coach Thornton has been
named instructor of physical education and head
track coach at St. Olaf
College in Northfield eff ectiye Sept. .1.
Reflecting on his experiences at SCS Thornton
said, "I've learned a lot up
here and I enjoyed the entire coaching· staff, working with the administration,
and many parts of the SCS
program. It's really tough
for me to leave."
A native of Oklahoma
City, Thornton attained instant success his first year

Bill Thornton
John Peterson pno-fo

Tracksters take rest
A well-deserv·e d rest has
been prescribed by Coach
Bill Thornton for his St.
Cloud State College track
team.
The Huskies captured top
honors in the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference
track and field meet at St.
Cloud this past weekend,
and now will be idle until
entering the NAIA national
championships at Billings,

Mont. , June 5 and 6.
"We were thrilled at winning the conference title, "
Thornton s a i d . "When
Moorhead won the indoor
meet and began to show
some real _power outdoors
this spring, most people figured we didn't have much
of · a chance to overtake
them. But our kids had a
great day and truly deserved the title."
.

~__.10.DY SHIRTS _. ) LUTHER ·VESTS
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4000 PAIR OF PANTS
IN
400· FEET OF SPACE?
You Do?? Good!!
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"I'll be with the track
team in Billings, Montana,
for the NAIA meet and at
Macalester for the NCAA
meet."
Married with two children, Thornton leaves SCS
batting a thousand - two
years as mentor of at least
one championship team.

Charles Munsch

The Huskies, who captured a share of their fifth
Northern
Intercollegiate
Conference baseball crown
in seven years this season,
also selected a pair of Most
Valuable Players off their
1970, contingent.
Munsch figured in that
• ·honor, too, and joins Dennis Lorsung, senior catche,r
from Alexandria, as the
players tabbed by their
mates as the •biggest contributors to St. Cloud's suecess this season.
.
It was another recordbreaking year for the Huskies. New team marks set
in 1970 included 22 · victories, 24(} hits, 14 triples,
46 doubles, 48 stolen bases,
133 runs-batted-in and 13
double plays reeled off by
the defense. Individual records established this year
included 74 strikeouts by
Dan Jensen junior from
Annandale; 16 stolen bases
by Mike Trewick, senior
from st. Cloud Tech; and
three marks by Munsch37 hits, seven triples and 25
RBfs.

.MTU unseeds netters
turing singles titles for St.
Cloud were Larry Neilson,
junior from St. Cloud Tech,
at number three; Gregg
Pederson. senior from Coon
Rapids, at number four;
and Bob Anderson, sophomore from Elk River, at
number six.
St. Cloud also won -a pair
of , doubles titles. Dave
Woodward, junior from St
Cloud Tech, and Neilson
teamed up to win the number one event , and Jim
Bryan, junior from Edina,
joined Pederson to win
number two.
~
Other St Cloud points
came from Bryan who was
the runner-up in number
two singles, and Woodward

After s e v e n straight
years, St. Cloud State College has been ousted as the
tennis king pin in the
Northern
Intercollegiate
Con£erence.
Michigan Tech University
unseeded Coach Jack Haddorffs netters in the 1970
meet this past weekend at
the North Star Courts in
Minneapolis. Michigan Tech
garnered 31 points and St.
Clq_ud 29. ·
Winona and Moorhead
finished in a tie for third
with nine points each followed by Bemidji with
three. Morris did not score.
Oddly enough, the Huskies won five events and
Michigan Tech four. Cap-

OPTICIANS

GRANITE
BOWL

GAIDA'S
Member of Discollflt

:~

1

.

Husky nine elect
Munsch captain

,..

THERE'S NOTHING 1 N . ~T. CLO vD
LIKE THE

i

Thornton received his
M.S. degree from Arkansas
University and spent five
years as track and cross.
country coach at Daniel
Webster High School in
Charles Munsch has been
Tulsa, Okla., before coming
elected to serve as .captain
to St. Cloud.
of the 1971 SCS baseball
At the University of team.
A two-year regular at
Kansas in 1962 and 1963,
he ran the anchor leg on shortstop and third base for
that school's American the Huskies, Munsch will be
record-setting teams in the a senior next season. He is
distance medley, two-mile from Wood Lake.
Jim Stanek, coach, was
relay and four mile relays.
Thornton also ran on Cof- extremely pleased with the
f eyville's national champion . selection. "There couldn't
cross country team and on be a more deserving young
a pair of Big Eight cham- man, " he said. "I'm confident he will do a fine job
pionship. teams at KU.
for us as captain next year."
When asked if he would
finish out the year in accompanying
his
track
champs to national meets,
Thornton replied, "You
bet."

OPTICIANS

-<

·~~~:~:;:•1 ..••1••11+++•++111 ••·11111;

tors antl a track coach is
way down the list. There
are no -h ard feelings," the
Kansas University graduate
said.
· " 1111 I t It 11 1111 H t I I l 1111 11 I I I 111 t t t 11111 11 t I .
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Service

Prescription Glosses,
Contact Lenses And
Sunglasses 15% Off .

.

Student Discount
20% off
open howling

who finished third at number one singles.
On the golf front, Coach
John . Oxton's contingent
wound up third in the NIC
meet at Coon Rapids last
Friday.
.
Moorhead c op p e d tophonors with a 595 total followed by Winona with 611 ,
St: Cloud with 617, Bemidji·
with 621, Michigan Tech
with 622, Southwest with
65,1 arid Morris with 669.
D9ug Nelson, s.e-nior fr9m
North Branch, paced the
Huskies with a 116 to finish
fourth. G r e g Anderson,
senior from. St. Paul Johnson, was eighth with a 119
total; Mike Toutant. junior
from_Hutchinson, 15th with
123; Greg Cornell, iunior
from Columbia Heights,
26th with 129; and Bill Zellman, junior f.rom Moose
Lake, 28th with 130.

Film

ANEW
-WIND
About the
Baha'i faith

-

.

. _ SEE THRU Ir PUFFlD SLEEVE SHIRTS._.

Physicians and
Surgeons Building

1740-St. Germain • •

~~nclay, June 1
7:30-Rud Rm-Atwood
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by Bil I Lunz:er

- +i

Chronicle Sports Editor

The "El Klutz" Award

+
+

•1

Ecumenical Institute

Communes

Health Center

Two summer programs that
focus on theology and -urban
2oth century man · ar-e being
planned during the summer
a the E.I. in Chicago. "A Movement Research Assembly" will
be held July ~August 2 and residence in the ghetto work community can be arranged for
various lengths of time. For
more · informatioo contact the
Wesley House, 913 3rd Ave. So:
25 5
<- 2.-6 !8).

Students or anyone interested
in Communes (intentional oommunitie.s) will meet June 2 from
8-10 p.m. in the Rud ·room, Atwood. The meeting is ·being
called by Alex ~ch who is re-

Do you have any gripes about ·
your Student Health Center,
or suggestions for its improvement? You may express them
,by filling out a survey, which
will be handed out on Tuesday.
Everyone's opinions are wel-

This coveted and widely u·nsought award• goes
to New Y.o rk Yankee rookie John. Ellis for his ' 'profound" remarks to newsmen.
Ellis, a 22-year-old national guardsman, said, ·
"I can't imagine dirty-young, college radicals accomplishing change in the United States."
When asked if he would fire at demonstrators
-The Menagerie
similar to the Kent State incident, Ellis replied 1 'If I
Several groups will perform
were being attacked by a ·mob, I would fire. After all,
at a Festival of Folk Music,
· it would be them or me."
· Upper Elementary Auditorium,
- Mr. Ellis will be awarded a new Louisville Slug- + 30 S. 4th Ave. , Sauk Rapids.
ger baseball bat with blood and scalp fragments at- + Your friendly Newman Center
tached.
has more information.
I'm sure Mr.
Ellis
knows
if
there
was
blatant
reI •S•I • SCh 00I
b
+
+ taliation for every "brush" pitch ·thrown,-many a:se•. *+ . The Intercollegiate Studies
ball games would end if w~d }ree-for-alls."
Institute is sponsoring · a mid-

t

searching

y<>uth

communes.

Those Who were in, are in, ·Or
may 'wish to join, or may· wish
to discuss or- research com-

munes are welcome.
Reservations for regularly
scheduled Fall Quarter meetings may be made 'beginning
Monday, June 1, 8 a.m. at Atwood Main Desk.

come r

LSA
The Lutheran Student Association is having a breakfast
and Matins, Monday at 6:45
a.m.!
On Tuesday at 8 p.m. there
will be a communion servtce
at the Meeting Place.

+

t

*t
+

*i+

Track Champs

*

+

Congratulations to Coach Bill Thornton and his
team for winning the NIC track and field meet.
+
+
A numlier of track enthusiasts predicted Moorhead as the "title grabber" but the Huskies toiled that +
d t
pick by compiling 109 total pomts compare o 69
Dragon points.
·
•
:
'* * *
.

t

l
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Captain Charlie Munsch

+·

S

ta

1st SHOW

AT
DUSK

1
*

•

i

western program at Rockford
College, Rockford, ill. This institute of conservative orientation is titled: " Utopia: The
Dream of Perfect Men in a
Perfect Society" . Scholarship
help for the week, August 1620 is available through Christians in Cooperation.- Call Jan
for mor-e information. 252-6183.

t

.

Amendment

TONITEONLY

4F.EATURE.DUSK TO DAWN :

If pers.onal achievement is indicative of leader- +
The ad supporting the Hat+ field - McGovern amendment,
ship qualities, Charlie Munsch should be one of the + signed by students and faculty
best baseball captains that SCS has ever seen.
1• at scs, will appear in the St.
Munsch, selected MVP {along with Dennis LorCloud Daily Times today.
sung) and captain of the '71 Huskies, led the team
this season with a .389 hitting average. Munsch col-1
Sports Car · .Club
lected 37 hits, 7 triples imd 25 RBI's, tops .in each
The next meeting of the
+ category.
Sports Car Club will be Monday

* * *

+

O : ·.
Nads . ust Flyers

+

+

:
+

8 p.m. at Tomlyano's. There
will be a trophy presentation. ·

I NadsLedknocked
by strong pitching and booming bats, the t
the Spanish Flyers from the I-M soft- I+

Aero Club

The Aero Club picnic will be
Wednesday.
Students
going
ball playoffs, 6-2, on Tuesday.
· should meet in the Civic Room,
In the interest of objective reporting (threeAtwoo<l'at 6:30 p.m. for election
fourths of the sports staff is on the Flyer team) I will
of officers.
make but one comment-tl;le Flyers stunk!
·.
A steak fry will begin at Wil+
·
* * *
son Parle at 7 p.m. Cost is $2
+
. . :t
+ per person and members may
+
Fox Makes It
:t
• bring guests: Contact John
Charlie Fox has been appointed manager of the
Barnes at 255-2392 if planning to
Sat~ Francisco Giants after 28 years in the organiattend.

I

t

i+
t

za IOn.

. Fox was billed as manager material wheh he
skippered the St. Cloud, Minn. , team for the Giants in
+ the 1960's.
+
+
p
Ch
k d
+
+
oor
ar 1e pie e . a bad time to take the +
+ coaching reins though, as Giant pitcher Juan Marichal :1:
:t appe_ars to have headed for the showers-permanently!
.
:I:
* * *
•+
+ .
A Sporty Shorty: According to Jim Bouton a
t certain TV commercial should be heard as "Weiskopf
(or. Aa~on) .y ou didn't. have your pep ~ills!" (Bouton +
mamtams . that practically all professional athletes
take pep. pills).
·
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RoberUedford
Kathreine Ross
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OUTDOOR

"Till THEM WllUE BOY IS MERE"

-

•

. THEATIE

B h , Fil
a ai
m
ta'r'yA ~e~ ~~~~'i Fa~,um
-M~~:
0
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Rud
room. Every-0ne is welcome.

Pop Group

a

Tryouts for
" pop" group pf
3:-1~ sing~rs and (or ) instrumentalists will be held ~t Wednesday from 7-10 P-~ · m the Red
A:~ge:e~a~ogu:m a~
written this summer and rehearsals will start next fall. For
more nifurmaijon call J.im Filibeck (255-2453 ) or Sue (252-5975) .

il -~:~al

+
i

!

•

Girls finish - softball
season on losing note ·
On a losing note the SCS
W o m e n's Intercollegiate

!fe~

:ft~~~
t~e
~
0
dropping a 9-4 game to the
U of M and a 5-2 decision
to UMD, last week-end in St.
Peter.
Losing pitchers were Lorraine King and Lori Simmons.
Pam Shidla had a good
day at the plate against
UMD going 2 for 3 with 2
runs batted in.
The SCS girls played
their best fielding game of

~~g1 ~~;

l

Paul Newman

t

+

i
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l

the year, · committing but
two errors.

WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

- John Tennant PO Box 1045 St. Cloud
252-3563
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ROOMS

2 MALE furnished apartment
with pri. garage. Close in, utilities included. Available June
10 call 685-3542.
MEN'S unapproved homes for
ss and fall. Rooms with living
room , kitchen fac. and showers. Inquire at '!!20 7th Ave. So.
Phone 252-3886.
PARKING and 1 garage - call
252~1621.
L&L off campus c-a housing
for summer, air . conditioned
and for next year. Call 252-1621.
CA WO M E N HOUSING summer. $30-mo . . fall $115-qtr. Lg.
group or Ind. 252-9226.
MALE HOUSING, summer and
fall, 314 4th Ave. So. 253-2149,
Don,
.
GIRLS! Summer housing close to campus, carpeted, TV ,
piano; large rec. room, cooking
facilities . Call now at 252--0444:COLLEGE APPROVED home
for women has openings for
both summer sessions. $55 session. Call 251--0321 or 252-4074.
AsCAk MfoArLPEer~touSING, air con-

'ftt{'.fhl%:tnH•
,::;,;,••• ,,
1

s.

f}MM@i!lh@iffiil}:t:@n

~!~;~;~.TY.;·iNG WANTED- 251-6184. ·

8th Ave. 251-6703.
NEED 4 girls to share air-conditioned mobile home. Summer
and fall. 251-3172.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apt.
to sublease for summer, avail.
5-13 _ 1524 15th Ave. SE, · Apt.
3_-253-1160.
HOUSING for summer school,
1 block from campus, off street
parking. 617 4th Ave. So. 2527839 _
NEED 1-3 students to occupy
apartment for summer. First
months rent of summer session
free. Apt. includes air cond.,
, TV dishwasher, and · is furnished. Call 2S2-6426. .
2 BDRM. APT. for 4 girls both
summer sessions 251-8779.
'
FOR SALE
- - - - - - -- -- 1969 TOYOTA CRONA .-air
con. auto. trans.-radio-exc.
condition. Make offer contact
Bob Kreie, 511 Stearns, 255-3524.
1964 vw, 1965 engine, 20,000
actual miles, gas and oil _pan
heaters, radio, perfect condition, $925, 253-2524 after 5:30.
GRETCH DRUMS ·~ candy
apple red metalic-small 'base
snare, small tom, two 20 inch
cymbals, seat, etc. $250. Call
Annandale, 274-5784.
LONG IVORY wedding veil,
$20. Call 253-2651.
65 .OLDS CUTLASS, p.s.; auto.
sharp! $750 call 6-8 pm 252-3176.
1966 MUSTANG conv. excellent
condition. 252--0519.
'68 CAMARO, RS, console, VT,
perfect; 252-6868. ·
CHARGER 169, 16,000, ps-b, VT,
buckets, $2795, 252-6680.
N IVE VW SEDAN, 65 with lousy
engine. Make offer. Al~x Stach,
255-2077 or 253-1424.
·
66 BUICK G.S., chrome wheels,
dark blue with vinyl top, 2518199.
1961 ROLLO HOME, 10 X 55,
set up on local park, 252-8255.
Call after 6 p.m.
HUMAN HAIR FALL. Dark
brown, by Stratford of England.
Used very little. Was $60, will
sell for $35. Phone: Nettie, 2527109
.
- - - PERSONAL

PART TIME WORKERS, 20
hrs. evenings. Phone 253-2060. .
ONE MALE to share unap' proved furnished apt. with 1
other, 2 br. utilities paid unapproved, $42.50-mo. call.251-2271.
3 MALES to share traller 12X60
·with 1 other, summer sessions
and fall 253-1!174.
1 OR 1 GIRLS to share apt.
starting 1st summer session.
Call after 6, 253-1499.
2
TEACHERS
or student
teachers in Robbinsdale area
to share apt. with 2 male Robbinsdale teachers. (SCSC grads)
beginning ss, f, w, and-or s qtrs.
Huge a.c. apt. in Crystal ineludes 2 bdrms., pool, sauna,
par,ty room, etc. Very reasonable. Contact J. Gindele now
(788-5580), 995 Lynde Drive NE
Apt. 6, Fridley, Minn. 55421.
After July 1, 3-040 Sumpter Ave.
No. Apt. 11, Crystal, Minn.
55427.
- - -- - -- -- -ATTENTION TRYOUTS for a "pop" group
of 8-10 singers and-or instrumentalists will be held next Wed.
from 7-10 p.m. in rm, 152, Atwood, and Thurs. from 7-10 p.m.
in the Rud rm, . Atwood.
Dialogue and musical arrangements will be written this summer · and rehearsals will start
next fall. For more info., call
Jim (255-2483) or Sue (252-5!175).
CHARTER FLIGHT Mpls. to
London, London to M-pls. June
25-Sept. 16, $239, Write Jim
Hoppe, 1941 Aldrich Ave. So.
Mpls. 55405.
WOULD .· the person involved
in the car-bike accident at 10:45
on Mon. · at 4th Ave. and 8th
Street, please call Carol at 2514055?
MPLS. COMMUTER BUS summer school. Daily service. Re-serve space · now for summer
sessions and next fall. Call 471!1736 . .
IF YOU DON'T know beans
about carats-Feiler Jewelers
can help you select a better diamond.
ALTERATIONS: Men's and
ladies. Call 252-2204 after 4. p.m.

ditiorretl, summer and fall openings, 252-9226.
VACANCIES for women, both
summer sessions and fall 2529226.
MALE LODGING, summer session, ½ block off campus, 2523349.
VACANCY for 1 girl both summer sessions. Nice, unapproved
apartment just across St. Germain bridge - 7 blocks from
campus. Air cond., free parking, privacy for $45 a month !
Call Lynn 2.5~-8423 or Lon. at 2531830. Location: 102½ E. St. Germain.
CA HOUSING for gitls, 388 3rd
Ave. So., laundry facilities ruid
parking. 251-9177.
·
•I
UNAPPROVED APT. 2 g,r s
to share with 2 others, summer
sessions. Carpeted, c 1o s e to
campus. Call 252-3290.
WOMEN'S CA housing fall and
summer, air conditioned, laundry, TV, _private year. 393 2nd
Ave. So. 252-8045, Angie.
LARGE FURNISHED, air conditioned apt. for rent. 4 male
students, available June 15. Call
252-6297.
CHI CHJ loves Musty.
COLLEGE APPROVED off HI SIS! from Bill and Laramie.
campus housing - summer A NEW WIND IS COMING$
girls, completely carpeted, all WATCH for a New Wind!
new furniture, incl. deep freeze , GIRL CAMP COUNSELORS for
There are two openings
kit. privileges, air conditioned, g.:.rls' camp-19 years or older .
on
the Student Senate, one
parking and garage available. -June 15-19 and month of July.
off-campus seat and one
Call 251-3994 after 5.
Close to St. Cloud-nature, WSI,
'
SUMMER AND FALL vacan, music, crafts, outdoor cooking seat from Holes Hall.
Anyone interested in
cies for girls , 327 4th Ave. So. -call 251-4580.
Call Connie at 252-4205.
POETRY WANTED - for co- either of these positions
FALL AND SLIMMER housing operative poetry volume. Pre- should see Art Birnbaum,
for girls-taking applications fer aesthetic subjects. Enclose :campus co-ordinator, in the
now ... 601 8th Ave. So. , laun- stamped envelope. PALOMAR Student Senate office. Seats
dry facilities , carpeting, large PUBLISHERS, Box 4444, Whit- will be filled by Senate
· rooms, furnished-for more in- tier, Calif. 90605.
election next week.
formation call Debi 255-3463
or David 255-2386.
ROOMS for men for both summer . sessions and fall qtr. now
being accepted. No smokers.
397 4th Ave. So.
TACO
MALE HOUSING - both summer sessions at Sigma Tau
Gamma-201 3rd Ave. So.
Kitchen facilities-$40 - session.
Call 252-7939.
SUMMER SESSION vacancies
'
in air conditioned approved
girls off-campus housing. Call
115 Division - Waite Perk
Kay 252--0368 for appointment.
(1 Block West Of Crossroads)
Also: Tostadas
SLEEPING ROOM for girl 21
Chili
PARKING
or older: Available for both
summer sessions or weekly.
EAT HERE Or
Barbecues
Two blocks from campus. Phone
TAKE OUT
OPEN 11 a.m.-1 a.m.
Mrs. Larson, 251-7738.
APARTMENT available for 3
And Use Our
Wed., Fri. & Sat.
or 4 girls, for both summer sesDrive
In Window
OPEN 'til 2 a:m.
sm. Call Robin 252-8283.
Phone 252-6633
CA ROOM for 2 girls. Kitchen

Two Senate
seats open

MEXICAN J::OOP

Atwood
. (cont. from p. 1)
200 will be included in this
area. Concerts, lectures
arid· -productions for small
numbers will be given.
The games area itself ··
will be carpeted for reasons ·
of atmosphere and mainte- '
nance. According to Wehrle, they are trying to keep
· away from the pool hall atmosphere and hope that
more girls will use the facilities.
The atmosphere of an Qld
English games room will
prevail in the quiet games
area with paneling on some
walls and red brick on oth. ers. The floor will be black
slate.
Room 151 will become a
room of the past when it reverts to serving as a ·corridor as originally intended.
The corridor will lead to a
conference center of five
rooms. The rooms ·will be
about the size of the Herbert room and will be expandable with moveable
walls. There will also be a

small -waiting lounge and
space for conference offices.
The barber shop, now l_ocated in the lower level will •
be moved to the main floor
-shop will then have its own
entrance so that it can stay
open when Atwood is
closed.
•
Approximately 300 seats
~ill be ~dded to_ !.he existmg 300 m the dmmg area.
Encompassing the present
patio, !he extended dining
area ~ill be _surrounded by
a patio d~s1gned for leetures, m~v!~s, dances and
other activities. Two small
performing . areas will form
the corners with poured
concrete seats for approximat~Iy 200 · sloping up the
bank.
.----------

OPEN NOW

THE
PIK-A-BOOK STORE
23 7th Ave. S.
25,000 Books

·GRADUATING SEN.IORS
Last quarter we placed over 65% of all !ecent graduates that we talkeq with and 100% of St. Cloud
Graduates.

For o career placement with a personai to.uch ...•..

CONTACT ·
Lonee Witte at FE5-8931 -in Mpls. or write Mr. Lonee Witte,
Employment .Counselors, Inc., 720 Dain Tower, 527 Marquette
Ave. , Mpls., 55402.

STARTS

FRIDAY!
ONE WEEK O~LY!
FRIDAY AT 6: 30 and 9: 20 p.m.
Con'tSATUIDAY & SUNDAY AT 1:00-3, 50-6:35-9,25
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY AT I P.M. ONLY

The epic journey of four generations of Americans
who carwd out a country with their bare hands

------~----.

HELD OVER!
7th SMASH WEEK!

TARRING ELLIOTT GOULD - DON SUTHERLAN

